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April through may Birthdays

 Esther Panning April 1
 Bev McPherson April 11
 Judy Valentine April 17

Gamma was proud to induct Diane
Hendrickson as our newest member. at
our February meeting.

(photo provided by Diane Hendrickson, used
with permission)

 Katherine Wheeler April 18
 Dorotha Fuhrman May 7
 Ellen Clark May 17
 Diane Hendrickson May 17
 Carol Keifer May 29

DKG Dues for next year
are now due by June
30th. See details page 3.
Founders’ Day
Reservations
Make checks for $22 to Gamma
Chapter and send them to
Michele Koenig, 8190 Havens
Road, Blacklick, OH 43004. See
pg. 3 for details.
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GAMMA NEWS

Co-President Receives President
Dorene Henschen was given her president’s pin at the February meeting.
Past practice of awarding the pin at the
end of a President’s biennium was
changed to giving the pin as she begins
her term. Due to recent chapter presidents already having a pin, we missed
that fact that Dorene did not have hers.
Luckily, Gamma was able to correct the
mistake in time for Dorene to have it
for state convention.
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Membership News
Carolyn Bordelon’s new email address is carolyngbordelon@gmail.com
Janet Howson has a new address
Three Creek Senior Living
5435 Morse Road Apt. 240
Gahanna 43230
Phone number (cell)
614-946-3048
Butterfly and flower
detail from a stamped
project that will be on
sale at the Agora on
Saturday, April 6th.
(photo by Michele
Koenig , with permission)

Gamma Chapter
Dorene Henschen—Co-President
Linda Ruehrmund - Co-President
Sandie Trask-Tyler - Vice-President
Co-Recording Secretaries - Mary Anne Wiedenheft
Esther Panning
Sandie Trask-Tyler and Mary Cardinal watch as
Co– President Linda Ruerhmund gives CoPresident Dorene Henschen her President’s
pin
(photo by Michele Koenig, used with permission)

Corresponding Secretary - Janet Howson
Treasurer– Michele Koenig
Parliamentarian - Joanne Katonak
Newsletter editor- Michele Koenig
Webmaster- Ellen Clark
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Committees
FINANCE COMMITTEE—Katherine Wheeler,

chair
Please remember to give Michele your dues for
2019-2020 at the State Convention if you are
attending. The next collection would be at the
Founder’s Banquet or the June chapter meeting.
Mailing is an option with the due date, to help
Michele, being the June meeting 11 June 2019.
Active member dues are $69.00 and checks
should be made out to Gamma Chapter. If you
wish to include an extra donation for Grant-inAid, you can do so at the same time.
SCHOLARSHIP

Remember the chapter voted to cover the $40
registration fee for state convention for any
Gamma member in attendance. Requests for
additional reimbursement will need to be submitted to Mary Cardinal.
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HELP NEEDED AT STATE CONVENTION FOR GAMMA’S AGORA
TABLE

Gamma will be selling items with the
DKG Rose icon at the state convention to raise funds for the Grant-inAid fund. The Agora will be open on
Saturday, April 6th during the following times: 10:30 - 12:15 and 2:30 4:30
Please email Michele if you are able
and willing to cover a shift to help.
FOUNDERS’ DAY BANQUET

Wednesday, May 8, 2019

 Mary Guinther June 12

Der Dutchman
445 S. Jefferson Ave
Plain City, Oh
(Delta Theta and Beta Lambda are
hosts)

 Sara Herfel July 20

Registration 6:00 Dinner 6:30

June through August Birthdays

 Martha Poland July 26

Buffet Dinner (salad, two meat choices,
two vegetables, macaroni and cheese,
mashed potatoes, noodles, rolls and pie)

 Sandie Trask-Tyler August 1

Cost—$22

 Dorene Henschen July 21

 Rosemary Conroy August 12
 Angie Clark August 16
 Mary Ellen Angeletti August 24
 Alida Pletcher August 25

Mailed checks (made out to Gamma)
must be postmarked by April 12th and
sent to Michele Koenig, 8190 Havens
Road,
Blacklick OH 43004.

Meeting Highlights
February— Gamma met at the
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
for brunch and to hear a presentation from Tammy Jewell about the
program Godshygiene. A collection of feminine supplies was taken and given to Tammy to use
with the program of providing
feminine products to Columbus
high school students in need of
supplies. Diane Hendrickson was
inducted into Gamma at this
meeting. Dorene Henschen was
presented with her President’s pin.
March—Michele Koenig shared
how to create DKG roses on apparel at the March meeting at her
house . Rubber stamps and stencils were both used as methods to
transfer the design. A potluck followed the meeting

GAMMA NEWS
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Upcoming Meetings

April 5-7—Alpha Delta State Convention Polaris Hilton, Columbus. Details
were sent out via email from Alpha Delta
State on Feb. 8th. Gamma passed a motion to pay the registration fee ($40) for
each chapter member who plans to attend. Members will be responsible for
paying for any meals they plan to attend.
Registrations needed to be postmarked by
March 15th to avoid a late fee($15)

Wednesday, May 8, 2019
Der Dutchman
6:00 registration
See page 3 for complete details.

Saturday, June 11, 2019
10:00 a.m.
Urban Arts Space
50 W. Town Street
Columbus
Urban Arts Space and Rooftop Garden
tour.
Lunch TBA

Saturday, September 14, 2019
Tammy Jewell poses with some of the Gamma members’ donation of feminine products to be distributed
through the Godshygiene organization.
(photo by Michele Koenig used with permission)

11:00 a.m.
Leap of Faith Dance Company
355 Cherrington Ave.
Lunch: Lucky House 56 E. Schrock Rd

GAMMA NEWS

GAMMA MEETING
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MARCH 2, 2019

HOME OF MICHELE KOENIG

Preceding the business meeting, our hostess, Michele Koenig, worked with us to stamp the Delta Kappa
Gamma rose on a piece of fabric each of us had provided. (Some also included DKG.) Michele will be presenting this project at a workshop at the state convention.
President Linda Ruehrmund called the business meeting to order with 19 members and 1 guest in attendance.
Michele Koenig’s thought for the day was based on the idea that when you’ve done the best that you can
it’s good enough.
Hostesses Michele Koenig and Bev Fatig were thanked for providing the eating utensils and soups that we
were going to enjoy as part of our potluck.
Minutes - were clarified to include the fact that money in the amount $500 was transferred from the Scrivener fund when it matured in January of 2019 to help provide a buffer of $2500 in the checking account to
avoid a monthly fee. This information will be included in the financial records.
The treasurer’s report was given. Michele Koenig stated that after sending in the $400-plus to World Fellowship our obligations for the year will have been met.
We were reminded that dues of $69 for the upcoming year must be paid by the end of June. (a change this
year)
No report was given by Jan Howson of the correspondence committee.
There was no report from the scholarship or friendship committees.
Membership chair reported that Gamma will receive two points toward the Gold Key award. Our recent
inductee, Diane Hendrickson, will count in next year’s report.
Sandie-Trask Tyler of Educational Excellence reported that the total cost of sending a child to Royal Kids’
Camp was $762. We then brainstormed some ideas for next year’s programing.
These were suggested:
Pat Fahrenkoph to talk about the gifted, 2) a program about growing succulents, 3) a trip to and presentation at Wagnall’s library in Lithopolis, 4) a tour of the governor’s mansion, 5) a speaker from the
Royal Kids’ Camp. and 6) a tour of the new National Veteran’s Memorial.
Judy Valentine reported that two grant-in-aid recipients had reported on their projects and how the money would be used. One would provide a microphone for classroom use, another for a study on oceans.
A thank you was received from Diane Hendrickson and Tammy for the donations and personal hygiene
items received at the February meeting.
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March Minutes continued from page 6
Old business - Dorene Henschen told about various reports sent to State to qualify for the Gold Key
Award. The required points to receive the Gold Key were met.
We will showcase two members at state convention. Judy will be presenting Michele at her workshop (stamping). Pat Fahrenkoph will be presenting a program on gifted children. Joanne Katonak
with the help of Ellen Clark’s photos will prepare a tri-fold of Gamma’s activities.
It’s very easy to register online for the state convention. Twelve, to date, will be attending from Gamma.

New business - We will be co-sponsoring next year’s Founders’ Day dinner and presentation.
There was a reminder that a Margaret Boyd fellowship recipient from Mongolia, whose birthday is
June 6th, is studying at Kent State. Might we invite her to a meeting?

Respectfully submitted,
Mary Anne Wiedenheft and Esther Panning

Soup Recipe From the Potluck
Corn and Potato Chowder
2 cups diced potatoes
1 cup sliced carrots
1 cup chopped celery
1/4 cup chopped green onions (optional)
1/2 tsp. Salt
1/4 tsp. Pepper
3/4 cup water
2 cups corn
2 cups milk
1 cup diced pasteurized cheese (such as Velveeta)
Simmer potatoes, carrots, celery, green onion, salt, pepper, and water in a covered pan
for 15 minutes. Add corn and simmer another 5 minutes. Add milk and cheese cubes
and stir over low heat until cheese melts. Do not boil.
You may want to double or triple the recipe for each batch you make.

Alpha Delta State Convention Schedule at a Glance
Friday April 5, 2019
Registration . . . . . . .
.2:00-9:00 P.M.
German Village Tour . . . . Starting at 2 P.M.
Treasurers Finance Committee 4:30-5:15 P.M.
First Timers . . . . 4:30-5:15 P.M.
Leadership Dinner (by invitation) . . 5:30 P.M.
First General Session
Lighting the Way Through Education . 6:45 P.M
Opening ADSOEF Meeting . . . .
8:00 P.M.
Choir Rehearsal . . . . . . .
9:30 P.M.
Saturday April 6, 2019
Light Continental Breakfast . . . . . 7:30 A.M
Executive Board/General Assembly
Lighting the Way Through Service . . 8:00-10:15 A.M.
Chapter Showcases and Agora . . 10:30 A.M.-12:30 P.M.
Breakout Session A . . . . . . . .10:30-11:15 A.M.
Breakout Session B . . . . . . . . 11:30-12:15 P.M.
Birthday Luncheon . . . . . . . . 12:30-2:30 P.M.
Showcases and Agora . . . . . . . .2:30-4:30 P.M.
Breakout Session C . . . . . . . . . 2:45-3:30 P.M.
Fun at the ADSOEF Photo Booth . . . 4:30-6:30 P.M.
Cocktail Party Cash Bar . . . . . . . . . 5:30 P.M.
Line-Up of Presidents . . . . . . . . . . 6:20 P.M.
Presidents’ Banquet
Lighting the Way Through DKG . . . 6:30-9:00 P.M.
Sunday April 7, 2019
Celebration of Life . . . . . . . . . . 9:00-9:45 A.M
Inspirational Brunch - TEACH…To Change Lives- Donna Easley
Lighting the Way Throughout Life . . . 10:00-12:00 A.M.
Here are a few of the DKG rose items Gamma
chapter will be selling at the Agora at the Alpha
Delta State Convention on Saturday, April 6th.
Proceeds will go to help fund our chapter Grant-in
-Aid awards, which are used to support grants
from first year teachers.
(photo by Michele Koenig, used with permission)

Remember we are on the web at
gammaohio.com

